
 
 

 
The “ Optimist “Breakfast— 2 eggs any style with our break-

fast potatoes and toast, or breakfast salad  7.25 
Add grilled tomatoes or mushrooms 1.75 each 
Add bacon, ham, spicy sausage or sausage 2.75 each  

Omelettes- Served with breakfast potatoes and toast, or breakfast 

salad.     Egg whites available for additional 1.50 

The “Optimal”-  3 egg cheese omelet 8.49 

Cape Cod—Lobster, red onion, tomato, gruyere cheese and 
topped with lobster cream sauce  15.99 

Southwestern— Spicy sausage, peppers, onion, cheddar 
cheese and topped with salsa  11.75 

New!  Farmer’s Bacon, peppers, onion, potatoes, American cheese 
10.25 

Veggie– Tomato, pepper, onion, American cheese 10.49 

New!  Philly cheesesteak- Steak, peppers, onions. mozzarella &   
provolone Cheese  12.75 

New!  Irish—Corned beef hash, onion and America cheese 10.50 

Benedicts (add breakfast potatoes OR small fruit cup for 2.50) 
Cape Cod—Lobster with two poached eggs on toasted  
English muffin and topped with lobster cream sauce 15.99 

Traditional—Grilled Canadian Bacon, two poached eggs  
on toasted English Muffin with hollandaise sauce 10.75 

Fisherman—Smoked salmon with two poached eggs on toasted  
English Muffin with hollandaise sauce  13.50  

Veggie—Grilled tomato slices, spinach, two poached eggs on  
toasted English Muffin with hollandaise sauce  10.25 

New!  Irish-Corned beef hash, two poached eggs on toasted  
English Muffin with hollandaise sauce 10.75 

New!  Portuguese– Linguica, two poached eggs on  toasted  
English Muffin with hollandaise sauce. 11.50 

The Joy– 2 eggs, sausage, bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms,  

breakfast potatoes and toast, or breakfast salad 14.50  

Scrambles served with breakfast potatoes & toast or breakfast 

salad     Veggie—Scrambled eggs with tomato, peppers, onions and 
American cheese  9.99 

Steak—Scrambled eggs with steak and American cheese 12.25 

Southwestern—Scrambled eggs with spicy sausage, peppers,  
onions and cheddar cheese topped with salsa  11.25 

Breakfast Sandwiches- with breakfast potatoes  
Traditional—Fried egg with American cheese. Served on English 
Muffin, bagel or toast  6.75   Add bacon, sausage or ham 1.75 

Delight—A flaky croissant topped with scrambled eggs, loaded 

with spinach, ham and American cheese, topped with hollandaise 
sauce 10.99 

Southwestern Delight—A flaky croissant topped with 

scrambled eggs, loaded with spicy sausage, peppers, onion and  
cheddar cheese, topped with salsa  11.99 

Cape Cod Delight— A flaky croissant topped with 

scrambled eggs, loaded with Lobster, red onion, tomato, gruyere  
cheese and topped with lobster cream sauce  15.99 

New!  Breakfast Club sandwich-2 fried eggs, American cheese BLT 
on toasted wheatberry bread 11.99 

Waffles 
Love Waffle— 2 heart shaped waffles served with raspberry  
Cream and fresh seasonal berries 9.25 

Belgian Waffle— 6.75 Add seasonal berries 2.50    

House Specialty— Your choice of a Belgian Waffle or 2  

pancakes or 2 triangles of thick cut cinnamon swirl French toast with 
2 eggs any style and your choice of bacon, sausage or ham  10.99 

New!  Hungry size—extra egg ,meat and potatoes 14.99 

French Toast— 4 triangles of thick cut cinnamon swirl  8.99 

 New!  4 triangles of Cranberry Nut   9.75           

Monte Cristo— Thick wheatberry bread dipped in our own  

egg batter, then grilled with Swiss cheese and ham  9.49 

Homemade Buttermilk Pancakes     
        Full  (3)              Short (2)                        

Plain                  7.50                 6.00 

Fruit, choose blueberries, strawberries or bananas.  8.50  7.00   

Banana & walnuts   9.50          8.00 
Add your own 100% Pure Maple Syrup Bottle for 1.99 
 

Homemade Crepes    Full (3)  Short (2)                                  

New!  Berry    8.99 7.99 
Nutella & Banana    7.99 6.99 
Apples & Cinnamon   8.49 7.49 
 

Garden Vegetable Frittata– served with seasonal  

fruit cup and toast.  Tomato, spinach, mushroom, red onion  
with potato and cheddar cheese 10.50 
 

The Lighter Side 
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion and capers on  
toasted bagel  12.99  

Salad Bagel– lettuce, tomato, cucumber and red onion on a  
toasted bagel  6.50         with cheese 7.50 
Fruit Cup  4.95 
1/2 Grapefruit  2.99 
Yogurt, Fruit and Granola  6.99 

Oatmeal with brown sugar & raisins  5.25 add berries 2.50 
 

Bakery Items 
Scone  Single 2.25  

Tea Scones Two scones served with hand whipped Devon  
cream and Strawberry preserves  5.75 

Cinnamon Roll  3.50 

Bagel  2.99    Add cream cheese  1.00 

Croissant  Plain 3.00 Chocolate Croissant  3.50 

Muffin  2.75  Corn Bread  2.99 
 

Sides 
Bacon, Ham, Canadian Bacon, Sausage or Spicy Sausage  2.75 
Breakfast Potatoes  2.50 
Coleslaw  2.50 
Pancake Plain (one)  4.75     Fruit 5.75     Banana/Walnut 6.75 
English Muffin  2.75 Toast  2.75 

BREAKFAST– SERVED ALL DAY 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 
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Salads– served with Slice of baguette  

Add:  Chicken or Curried Chicken Salad, White Tuna Salad, Grilled 
Tilapia, Grilled Chicken or Smoked Salmon 3.99 
 

House Salad — Spring mix, cucumber, red cabbage, tomato and 
red onion  7.25 

Greek Salad—Romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion,  

olives and feta cheese  10.25 

Turkey Club Salad —Mixed greens, oven roasted  
turkey, bacon, tomato and red onion  11.25 

Nuts and Berry Salad —Mixed greens and seasonal berries,  
gorgonzola cheese, walnuts and pecans 11.25 

Spinach Salad — Baby Spinach, apple, grapes, walnuts 
and goat cheese  11.25 

New!  Caesar  Salad –Romaine, freshly grated Asiago, and 
homemade garlic croutons  10.25 
 

Salad Dressings:  Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Port Vinaigrette,   
Horseradish Aioli, Thousand Island, Ranch, Caesar and Greek. 
 
 

 Soup of the Day!  with slice of Baguette 
Homemade Seasonal soups Cups 4.99 Bowl 5.99 
 
Homemade Chowders Cup 5.99  Bowl 6.99 
 

1/2 Sandwich with a cup of soup served with Cape Cod 
Chips  8.99 (choose from:  turkey, ham, roast beef, chicken salad, 

curry chicken salad or tuna salad) For Chowder add 1.00. 
 
 

Design Your Own Sandwich  

Served with fries, sweet potato fries (add 1.99) homemade coleslaw 
or Cape Cod Chips and a pickle   9.25 

Choose from:  oven roasted turkey, Virginia baked ham, roast 
beef, or freshly made chicken salad, curried chicken salad or 
tuna salad 

Choose your bread: White, wheat, wheatberry, multigrain,  
sourdough, rye, croissant , white or wheat wrap.  Upgrade to our  
delicious cranberry nut bread for 1.99 
Comes with lettuce and tomato.  Add cheese for 1.50 

Choose condiment:  mustard, spicy mustard, mayo or 
 Horseradish Aioli. 
 

New!  Smoked Salmon Sandwich—smoked salmon with lettuce, 
tomato and red onion on rye bread with caper cream cheese spread 
14.99 

Burgers 
Served with fries, sweet potato fries (add 1.99) or Cape Cod Chips, 
lettuce, tomato and a pickle.  

 These are Certified Angus Beef and served on a grilled buttery 
brioche bun 11.75 
 

Add:  Bacon, Canadian Bacon, Gorgonzola, Feta, Goat 2.25 each 

Add:  Sautéed onions, mushrooms, peppers, Cheddar, Swiss,  
           American 1.00 each 
 

 

Comfort Food Offerings 
Curry– Chicken or Vegetable 
Your choice of chicken or a medley of vegetables (onion, broccoli, 
peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms) in a medium hot curry sauce or  
a mild Thai coconut milk curry with jasmine rice and grilled fresh  
pineapple.    Chicken 12.75 Vegetable  12.25 

 

Mac & Cheese— Creamy blend of 3 cheeses, topped with buttery 

breadcrumbs and baked.  Served with homemade corn bread  10.75 
 

New!  Chicken Pot Pie-Creamy blend of chicken breast, peas, carrots 
and onions served in a flaky pot pie crust 12.50. 
 

Quesadilla—Warm and slightly grilled flour tortilla with mozzarella 

cheese your choice of Steak 13.50 Chicken  10.75 or Veggies 10.25 
Served with salsa, guacamole, and sour cream 
 

Fish Taco— Grilled Tilapia served with shredded cabbage, lettuce and 

our signature chipotle cream sauce.  Served with jasmine rice  12.50 
 

Gourmet Grilled Cheese— Blend of gourmet cheeses, sautéed  
mushrooms and grilled red onions served on multi-grain bread.  Served 
with mixed greens salad 10.75 Add  bacon or tomato  1.99 

Hot Sandwiches  
Served with fries, sweet potato fries (add 1.99), homemade coleslaw or 
Cape Cod Chips and a pickle.  

New!  Spicy Chicken Sub-seasoned grilled chicken breast with 
chipotle cream sauce and melted mozzarella cheese on a hoagie roll 
11.25 
 

New!  Steak Sub-Steak and melted American cheese on a hoagie roll 
11.75    Add peppers, onions or mushrooms for 1.00 each 
 

French Dip– Thinly sliced roast beef warmed with swiss cheese served 
on a hoagie roll. Served with Au Jus. 10.99 
 

The Ivan-  Warm roast beef with melted swiss cheese, caramelized 
onions and thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye  10.99 
 

Grilled Chicken— Lightly seasoned chicken breast served with 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on a grilled buttery brioche bun  10.75.  
Add your choice of cheese  1.50 
 

Gourmet Grilled Chicken— Specially seasoned chicken breast  
served on a buttery grilled brioche bun with ginger preserves and  
goat cheese  11.25 
 

Turkey Melt— Turkey, Swiss cheese and tomato grilled on  
sourdough  10.75 
 

The Ultimate Triple Decker Club— Your choice of grilled 

chicken breast, oven roasted turkey, ham or roast beef with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.  Served on our thick toasted 
wheatberry bread 11.75 Cheeseburger club 12.75 
 

New!  Double B.L.T. Club -Two layers of lettuce, tomato, bacon and 
chipotle cream sauce on our thick toasted wheatberry bread 12.25 
 

The Best Reuben in Town— Corned beef with sauerkraut, 
Swiss cheese, and Russian dressing.  Grilled on marble rye 10.50 
 

Over Stuffed Tuna Melt— Homemade tuna salad (solid white tuna) 
with Swiss cheese grilled on marble rye 11.25 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 

LUNCH (starting at Noon on Sunday and 11:00 all other days) 

Open Daily    www.optimistcafe.com    508-362-1024   FREE WIFI   Follow us on Facebook for Updates, News & Offers  


